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VnB9 pwfMiJoB l» AH Ctty MproeUeabiff rafeMlB  la tbi* i  aad Ttelai- 
W.aadb-Bi* th. «ttefM(toBof bdocabl.
iMlo ir<*« Ae mwt •aUActory arldmiee 
rf fbe fxMlieaca oT hl» walk, aad (be iklU af hit
SitaM, BMriy
%!b.b. wUtad.pa.a >»»
RMtU Jirt Jhram Bhu.
FAKKKK’8 HOI'DL,
Md St., RMT Wall, Kamill,, XT, 
rrBE uadenignail, lita of the Reverlv Hente. 
X bMthtplMiura laiDrarm bit frieudi tad 




3 “ £ £ «ii»“ ..SC'’ W“£j: s'^kToS^£S’^a',si''r' ■I:.. £ £ m,£|.
;h Improved in iuiole
Chloretbim.
TYR. J. TAYLOR, DaatM. haa taarired aad 
jj y deny aala^ ^ ^_pi»
- mm &
AttonMTt at I«w, I^TaTllle, Xaatac
All kaalaen entruatad to theoa will tecehra Ihelr 
. atlantiaa. OSoe remand M 
.. . , . No. 5, Immediately abon John 
CaafecUouary Shop, on Seeoad, ba­
nket and Sanaa itreela. apS6-y.
R R. Btaaton. Tba A. Reapaaa





“iSStt^^L. C. fc H. T. PeareeJLpssclr:
Onywa./aa.St,>Me>
gener l   baa an o  » ri»u no raw •*magiary '- aranay, I manT late and deelrahla nvlss nr
raare^Plaid Unae^Bleaebed tad Brown Cot- 
tana. DriUlap and Caalaa Flaanelt. it aaata-
p^. wHh ear markal wnt of the maaataiBa.
tboproprietar U prepared to rire U tlioee
may favor him witli a call, a Kentucky vrelceme. 
aad the beat fare which the market irerdt.
Bio Boom It oonvenlenl to Ibe Packet i.«ad* 




LATB or Ti> raAHLu Nona,
iHasBWIU, Ss-
•ftbeaboTowaU.w Ibe eecapaoey of__________
L knowDHolel.etthdeenieroflfBrkataad 
elreelB. Be wUl ceadectthe eetabUth 
a ilyle which will warraat blir iu ex 
- ' ------------------Berbii*
CBOCFBIESt CWOCiai
100 BAGS Prime Bla Ceffitet
MUdi •• N. O.Samri 
7fi Bbb N. O. M^Mawi 
50 Bf do do.
jO|«Oo;^s^P.








And Owaeral Btaca * BtnamteMit 0006,
(Comer efMela & St. Clair eta]
jFrawfctcrt, Hg.
N. SHIELDS, Proprietor. 
rpHIS eommedlouennd 
± HOTEL, having been I
ly repaired and refumltb^ by the piMnI pro- 
prlelar. la alwayrt open far tbe recepttoa of vUt- 
ara, to whom every attentiea wUI ba paid which 
caneaniribaia la tlieir comfort mad eoavaalanea 
Jaanary 19. 1849. ly
EKERT WBETAKEft,
A7Y®9IB«VA1FI1.AW,
nnU. praelka law la Iba (jaarta af Maw>a, 
IT and wUI alteiid itrially to all baaiaeai ean- 
Uedlahiffl la all eaaei. when reqalrad, ba 
will htvetbeawMaaeaafHnaTWALLBB, Ear
P. U. MAJORp
AYTOnnSY AT LAW, 
nammt, i
d five hli at.____
any baenwM which may ba eaahded la him la
▼. R X. A. Moiiree, 
ATTOS.lTBTB-AT-lf&W,
Fra«kl•r^ Kr.
'nriLL pracllca la the eeuatlec of Owen. 
TY Scatt, Henry, Aaderma and Shelby,and 
IntU the Count el Fraekfort Offiea an St. 
Clair nrtel. neit door to Keenea'a book Madary. 
;aaBaryJ9.ie48. ly
A. IHoinios, Commiaaioner for 
IbaStatatariadltaa, Mlmaari,TeBBOMaa, and 
Leal.laat, will take the aekbowledgment ' 








W^tiw o a a AIl an nd Ito earraand- 
Bf couBliei; and teapacifb  eaUella a ihare a
^Fabilwyat^. a»4-ly.
TrwssiOAS





RR-AT atm to fouad at hli aflea, aa 
iTl itreet, a few deere ebava tfaa 1 
Utawi and will practka, at heretofbra,
ata aaJ tbael 
CaonofAppm
J. W. Caocsare. L. S. Tantaut.
CkocKEiT ft <nknm.R, 
Altomry, and Coumnelhri at Imp,
^ PADUCAH, KT.
neol nary ManhaU Hoaoa.^








J» oy abatneo from tha affiea, Dr. Fbtner it 
Mtberittd ta trmnaael any boalnem appertalalaa 




VAIL COACH far Lenlaglaa, wUI lem
•A. ^"7i£u:i'"'%.n'a;sv.“
LE BRANDT, far mlaby 
HAMILTON GRAY.
nayowllte bbA CfBclRUtl Facfcaw.




Inaatl tbe altaraate dayi, (excepUaf Sunday.) 
April 19.
RegolA^cmwitt, IlgyiU^ R
FTTHG Fnx SrainB SCIcro. B. Ka am 
X HeMer, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M..
200
195 Kep Nalle, amorted elaaa: 
Jaatreoedvedand far Me at tba laweat markat 
pi^b|^ ^ AItTVS. MEBCALFB, A CO
#Ve« A ATrwceHeftloosficitJi'BSir
9 Uercet freak Rite,
10 •• Scgar-beoM da,
90 iMea Daub Raiilat. Joat taeriead 
and Nr ^ by HABULTON GRAY.
25fS&i?!,£B£r''*'‘
” BbCcmiMSanart3 Da Pawdtmd 3a(
S Da Ra6aed da;
50 Do Bad Card!,
F?S M?‘”VRTT3,1lB^ALPB’fc Co.
DriitB attR 5«eVfcCnrs.
Cambrice, whiu Gaadt, NaUoni, Tria
---- .e.Stowle, Uaekand bney - • ^ ~
melaaa Ltutrea, Irito Llaaae.
af Itorrpattenaga. Oarfriewit la tlwcaaalry 
irta may Avar at, with elbara, may reet tamr- 
ed t  ̂will meal with prem|rt oNeatlaa, aad tba 




£ Dec 16.'48. CHARLES PHIBTER.
•YWJ#yR.
villeft)
le nn^ly atoalC o'elack, P. M.
aMay and Friday, at 9 o’clock, A. M., and 
leaveClBclnnali Taeedaye, ThBiedayeaad Sat-
...........
RIorDiugLiMC, rare reduced!




_ ti. at the atiLim moaunt.
J.Hinmoocx.ooe of tbe 5rm, la prepared, 
at Flemiugiburg, to accommoH ,r aU tmvellera 
with Horsea and CarrUgea to •» any part < 
the Suit, at raaaonibla pricea, ai.' ta kaap hai 
aae. which may be leR with hl.r U tba bei 




July 19 Marketat.. balweea Frail Ag.
tha public
will endeavor to kaep aa good Saddle and I 
neeahoraM, Boggles and haekt ‘.abire, ai
b*'^'“-‘‘-law«.WEEDON.
ian99 THO . JACKSON.
krThammJae^ atlll eanUnuea
aa tha builaem of ihoaiag haraet. a 




I. Dec. 15. ’48.
*"lYM"wbrowe*^^Bts firm of Cutler A
Suceeeaer ta Cutter A Gray.
rrOallpemnelnwtiiiofgoodUaek Ink, we 
X weoU my that we have ea hand and keep
S££f’£;.:iT..“rf,' if, £.'■££■£
lest for twaaty.fln yean and le laivenaliy ad- 
eaitled la be euperior (a any new In nee. 




BISHOP, WELLS AC0.Fient8L, ' 
between Mnla nnd Syewm. 
ClaeinMtl, aer 99.
A T.WM^.^it^&ituTItSdruraiA.
Ae lag Wnreraama, Wall etreol, kaapa an
'■£irs“ooS‘’;t,S
will mil naafuillr eb^ Call la, aad par 
ebaae. [dan 90.1 City poptn eapr
pESFECRFULLT annauaemU blameadu 
Xt aadttopnbllethatbahaaremoTedDemhte 
" land to Allta'a new block. No. 3. S^ond 
i. where towlllba heppyto tea Ua eld
-------■ aad eaitemeia. He hta jaat returned
Dam the Baetam Cllko, wlA aa entlra 
NE W STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, awing to Iba latenem of (he nuen at 
whieh (hey were puiebaaed,be la earided to eell 
npea (ermt ae lew as can be foaad at any other 
heiaelBltoelty. He williay (olhom wiiLIng 
U putetoae gwd* in hie line, that ha hopm iS 
rmatn tbeir ealla. Aa be aella roe cain, or ta 
poaetaal eoetaoere, hU prieetate unoeually 
LOw.and faieprefiUwUlnatjBttlfy hlmlnde- 
parttagfram tba rule. Itlt,aad riwayeonau. 
^^CHEAT STORE,aalangae haeaatral,
N. A HleCLOTHOfOand SHOE STORE 
wUlmaudB at tbaaldilaiid, aa MarkatetieaL
isi:rjr,£'£aMS£;.si'5r-;!'£
^Bcad prlcM.
Maynilla, May 31,184a-41-tt 
Herald and Ewria pabitah ta amt. of ftMch, 
ad chatga W. W. L.
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
the only remedy that enn be relied on fo tl 
pemaaimt care of Spaamadic Contraetiene I. 
rilatiOD af the Nervea, Nervaui or Slek Head' 
ache, Nervous Tremore, Neomlgie Aflectiou*. 
General DeUIKy, Defieleney of Nerven, and 
Pbyaleal Eoargy.aad all aervouadlterdere, In­
cluding the meet dreadful of aU dllcaiea that ev­
er afleettto human race—
orFalliagSl^^^^yrieHid^FIte. Canvni- 
elaaa, Spoamt, &c. Dr. Hart would Imprem It 
unea Ibe mladi af tha aaieled, that tbe Veget­
able Ezirectis the only remedy vnr dlaconred 
that eaa be relied on for the permanent eure of 
(hlemoAdreadfalofalldlnaeea. Aaitatanden- 
cy li to inm^, modneoe and dmlh, the mail 
BKIODL PHYSICIANS 
af Eun  ̂a* Ircll aa thoae of oar awn eoantry,
lumriaatar all diieovuiea we mude by Doctor 
S.IIart.nearlyelileeii yearn iiocc, during which 
thaa it bti been perfe ming aome cf the menl 
REMARKABLE CURl S 
npaareeerd, and hMaeqninsla mpuUtion which 
lime nlaae eaa efloea. Pnynleiuns of andonbl- 
' ekill and expotianco, Mliiiau-re af varioi, 
lomioolione, ee well na hundred! of ear eml- 
all anils la iveomiiMBdia
iWCBrcitaHrBiii.
skiniiMr _
I an {nag S3] COBURN A REEDEA
INSVRAMB AGAINST FIRES!
TDE AMEBIAN FIRE INfVR. 
AIlCE CORFANT,
qfte,Ni>.n, WalnutSt.,PkapdtIj>hia,
TNSURES Baildlage. Faraitara, Hatebaadlm 
X and proparty geaerally Utha cilyorcoBB-suum w iui , i nui tu m cn aoi 
rify orfar ^tod perla  ̂XppIieaUane tdJm. 
-.JlCTI
I n mz. Painted Btekets; 
iU 35 toiaa Mlwauii T.ibaoa 




taa yaate. and which hat proven of Ae beA 
qaalllf. Far mU at the feweat market priee. 
dee 6 JNO. B. M’lLV^N.
Kemmv^l.
pnblle, that to bei 
ItehiGBawlhnait
proof brick rtoie, on Wall aMt,Mar^iaw- 
" -■-!» lie la^^pnpared to r^
, and to ten Oreee-
Dam hie oldelaDd^ 
ea e t i
aS’"”
rise at Che leweei market pilitte. Hto Msn^ 
end aU otbem. beviag toriaem hthtoUm, am 
re^^to^ve^himacHL
M^ratMlMeWUmr




Onaeiw, OlsM, Rod CUaa WoA.
nOMPRISINC every variety of etyla Md- 
V pallera, to be found In any Wertera Heuaa. 
jaet received and for rale at Emtora pitoea—
"''*“Si«i3,P.E.oe.
Feb. 7A. (City pepeiecopy.) Market 6l
ALD BOURBON—197 BUe Baaitoa Wkle-
DIKICTOU:
John Weleb, Jr., Jeba F. Lewie.
FiBBdtD.JBBVier.8er. Bam’IC.MeHea.Hvf’I.
JNO.P.DOBTNS, Agent, 
aprl9 Ne. 16, b^UL.Ueytville. Ey




D. A CnAMBns, See’y. 
fTHIS leag emaUMwdCeaneny, with the meat 
X ample meant for the pieleeUon of it. Pall­
or Ibie truly valuable modusliie (e ttoir patleato 
sbtrge, and IHaadt, who are afflictod. ai tke only
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE ‘ 
oaed by thoee who have been cured by thl, val­
uable tnedlcliie. Oaateye,*'IbeveauFaradbe- 
yondmynewer ofdercriplion.butnowl rejeioe 
in being Ally reetored to health and bapplneiia." 
Another eaye. ”1 thank God that I feel that I 
am a well man. laleo feel Itaduty to proelalm 
it to theeiidi of flic earth, that thoee elmllarly 
may find relief." Another, (who tl en 
EMINENT LAWYER,




been afflicted for year* ___,____________
aoweajoyinggooif health from the Rentable 
Eztract lufame,’’ eaye ho.“ehouId and eaght 
tobotoondedlolbaendaortbeeartb.’’ Another
.RpLAND OELS-rth^ 
^ aad 399 Peeri atreet. Nnr yUi
./Tf.xjSrSSii;i
S 8l. Phter’e ehllrefaj
that to





my ^Utu% to Dr. Hart,  ̂for baving b 
maaue,^uoder the bloHlng M >«
ingbeen affliotedwith Ep^psy In Ha n 
and my morning and evenlog eblatioo of praiae • 
Bodtbanki^vlMtlitllcoBtlane tOBscondto Ibat 
God wbehm afflicted bnltemakema whole.’'
EPILEPTIC------
of twantv ueven veate and el
ttoaoeefthla'fiulyWsni___________
Read Me/oU»«i«g rtmarkailt «« V tte am qf 
H'iti. Stcere, of mtaitiphf, o^wFd
irfrt Ejnlrptic FVu liren/y ween jieori aad as 
monl/u. Afltr Irat^ting Uirouik Engtani. 
EcoUani, Oernmyaai FTantt,tmtuUxvg the 
mod eminenf phuHeiaitt, end tTpeniing for 
mrd/aW, meiieal Irtalmmt and adnir, lArre 
l/tavmnddoUart,roti.rnrdwilh fui nn hl/in 
anaary,*n Jnttmoer n»t, wtUtOM fitfruig 
»nii bnrJU vltaUrtr, andtoai rvrti bu mn'na
HAET'S rEGErAHEE EXTRACT.
Ma. W«, Bfeetz’a Lunua to Da. Hazr—I 
I epaot over three thonsand doUam for med-
Jflomthly BmUetiu, 19,
they ezamlned hhn and
I remainad (hare three mantht wltbeat paicelv- 
Ing any change for the boiler, which eeel me 
about f950. pocketed by the phyetelaat.aad tbe 
mom ttai I raedved wee their opinion that ny 
an’e ease wee hopo'caf, and
POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
Lsa-£4£,Wir."'?
home In the month of November lari, vnth my 
•on oafor from being cured m when I left 1 
mw yonr edvertiaeSTent In one of tbe New York 
jtopere, aac^coMloded ta try Hert'e Variable
lultedtbaimtem. IbaoDy- One la
in reipMl tahleeaeB;.........................................
_____ ,_______for t ,...................... .. ........
:','%!2,'';£sS£,r4X“r£X'jrE
Saat, Rivet*, and Lakt*.




For tba repatotiea of tbe atove Compnlei, I 
tove the privUege of referring la H. A. Uiu. 
Eaq.,aflU«eUy. JNO.P.DaBYNS, agaal
«NA Bomrhmn.
9An barrel ^ miikey. la
^YMIatete, of vartaas brrada, among 




are prepared to leedva aad forward any gr de
tiMwIll tleotoglvea tatto mla of any k d 
of prodBMthlpaadtoikhmaihel. BelagK-- 
toAlMwafeSfMNradwaeaa taonuefj 
tMatoeltltaMerearnaUva Btoto, and wairid
*J.'B.'M'lLTai>,MaT,rlUa,Ky. HaFkam- 
m, LaxlBytoB.^^ 6. Hori^ °*"^OaaffI«twli’ 
Wimt ft CO,
Fraat at., tot. Mala aadSyaamon, 
Fab.9, ’49. Ciitannaw, Obia.
P.S. Ouretackaf Craeerfee la new large,
CJi-ffiM Sk9t€l*.
atleallen ef thoee who with to pureham, 
dee 14 COLLINS ft BLATTERMAN.
. J to
PERFECT HEALTH. 
HieTeaBeD,whleb\raiaa &r gaoa at ta unfit 
him for banaem, to entirely reeUied, with the 
pnupect BOW befotehim of life, health, andnee- 
faluem. He to now 96 yean of age, and 97 
yean 6 menthe of thto tine he* been effllcled 
with tbit meet dreadfel of dtoeoaee, bat thank 
God to BOW eajoylag goad health.
Now, air, futh without workt 1 don’t tolime 
la. Tomyleballbeovergraterultoyeatoaae 
thing, and ee I here enotoee yon one hnodred 
ilred dallom, 1 have co donbt but yon will think 
(hit enether and quite a different thing. The 
debt of grriitade I etill owe yon. bat pleam ae- 
cept tbit amoant aa Intoreet aa tha dabi la ad- 
vanes. Yaure, very iwpeclfolly,
Signed) VhLlIaM SECORB.
if mother RemurkmMe Cmre.
Head u-e/otlaaiae tarhJitaU of Mr. H'm. H. 
ArwHr.«#Kfed iritt Epileptie fil, lutniv ttw 
Cured by imitg Dr. UnrlU FtgdoMt Ex-
Ta ell whom It may eeneam.—I hereby eer- 
Ufy, that 1 have been afflietod for Upwarda of 
twenty three yean with Epilwtie File. It 
would to impemible for me ta deeerlbe the i- 
mount of my nFertogi, the almesi eanatont 
dread, the awful fertbodlnp and eymptome of a
body end mind, ww"”^ 
dread aconiue aad hJ
maniuSbrd: I have-----------------.------------
eaa etogae of tbii dtaeate, from hrriag the at­
tack* light, aad fer between, to wvetn, and vary
''"’“W'AS.Sl'teTSSSiS"'
In a word, 1 have triad aatU 1 grow weary ef try
iibar af mortollty, to end my mliary and can- 
filet U thto, which ba* beta to roa truly avale 
aftema. But thank God. I am new
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
aad torn avary feaBoa to haltov* that tha dtoaam 
of Epilem Is entirely removed from mv aye- 
Bi. My friendi have noticed the greet (haaga 
reaght in my eppearanev, end eongratnleto ma 
I my recovery to health. All nature to me 
wean e new mpect: life hitherto aeoned to me 
egreet burden, bni now a bleaaing; and trufr I 
have every rreeon tn be thankfcl. Aaltla 
DR. HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.





aU ether utetlna andling of the wumb)and la ri e
Itotpecifle actianto lmmedlid« and certala 
apanibe atorita abdominal ...urclee aad lip- 
meaUi reatoring them to az hielthful a atate m 
than of ehlldhead or of youth, Supporferu, 
baadaga, pemarie*; and the like are Immedlala-
ly 1 .Id,, auJ aU d,v |wl„< uni we^-
BttoeoBeeqaeatapaB the dliGcuIty named ate 
remavad. Patianta wba bave need tha maul- 
eioacinnetiufficiaatly az— ....................r zptea their gratltadt
Ttoarllela haa reeelved flie eaci
i panirular (wh
name to at the aervice of a. 
the enrea It perferma are t___
been wlthla hi* awa luawladge pariSeiUy and 
Readily euiad.
ximjf’s pue ofiiimiRr,
tod to etre, ai 
A antgicai alaerarrantodtoet no matter how eztreaM the eaee. e opefelion fer the pile*
may to entirely aveided by ita aae. ----- -
tfeaerthamedlealfecaltv-
ED^ARD BARTO^ See’y. 
Foa t*LB a*. J. W. Johnaton ft Co., MaymlUe, 
~~ ftStogletea.Helena,Kt,i iLte,
___ .RSELLS,
49 Eaaei atreet 
Swera before me. tbli seventh day ef March 
A. D., 1846. W. P. HAVEHEYER. Mayer.
Ibavebeea InlimiUty aequalntad with Mr. 
Wm.H.pereelUebattt eight y-tm, end bdiw.
eeui 8. DImmiU, Leutoa, Lawrence eeanty.
ID-The General Agent fer KantackyU A. 
Guv. Foater’e Lan^, to whom a^lemleM
BARTON. Seoitoaiy. 
New York, November, I84S.
PMttakU eirefffC<»F/
YTTE lake no little eetlifactiea In lotradaclag 
Vl HaatlBgY Campeoad ^np d 
MapbUM. ai (be moot p/irfect regenGiatar af 
the haman zyvlera that nu yet been dtoeaverad. 
There aiedlaeatet nUeh It I* net preUnded it 
will have any effect en; but in Aalhma, in the 
fermaUen af Tubetele* on tha Lunge, In tbs 
Spilling ef Blood, la tbe waallng oI the fieft, 
and the flebblocm Uieteaf, and in Ae decay, laa- 
aitade, and weaknn* oI the body. It bn bora 
proven by a man of tiie meat indubitable eat. 
denee,tobe a epeedy and poilllve cure; while 
in poeilive Ceaeiunpllaa It la the only authea- 
----- -------- inozitlonce.
DwHRlia. Ctoldo. Aalbnia. Ar„
noai InatonUy telievea by (he wormtb Hlm- 
aarta Ihronghout tbe eyetem, and by iu wondar- 
fal effleaey in eulflag tbrecgb and ramariag 
phlagm, wbieh leferanperioMo that ef any »th-
B, who hadedMdoale la England, nad e_..........................
been onred or faenafittod by HmUap' Naphtha 
Syrup, hto beau very great bat waat of ipnee
**" €ftNM«99#i»r
Th6 XMerteaffl CMiUfflCtot.
Aa (he Bativalled repatodea and raecem oi 
great MedMae are Hkely to prodaea meay 
mtoifelto pu^ie mM take eip  ̂earn







Soto Arnt for Abeiftato
c>SK:r-"'*’^WpTK^.
dee Id . .M»rket»tte»(
THE DAILY FLA6.
• AnVEL PIKE, B4lt«r.
aaTvrunoMDa «ui M eoMpieaoiuljr iaac 
•d la Ow J)*itT Fmo, It the fetlewiec ntee: 
Fer ene equanef (vetre llnea w kee, three la- 
.................................... 1150
Meaihlj-, er^i
anal terme ef elber idijr didUee.
AH edrerUeemeal. ri»uld he l»id«l la ea the 
•^'"rpraHeet te pablleatloa,
Iinonwa lo BDDeaaea TiioMia 
iJ>*o<uidMetolbr««MtlallM
tr IftKweoR T*»t<m. lea eaadidale te 
mreeentlhe eeauty ef Miimd, la theeaiuiog
Wanted, at thla Office. Jiut new,
Aaloulactireboy, whornnconiowe'l re* 
eoiiimended.aaan appreotico to the Print- 
iDg buaineaa. Apply immadiately.
0:;rThe Dailt CLBveutiD Tikes tn. 
variably comes to hand behind the limei; 
and the Daily G-’ -’"
into. Someiimes we get six or seven at 
a frme and at olher tisua—none.
H> WHIIBIW luat puHW opiDloa OO-
•sDils a change from the present plan 
or appointing them, and that it will be 
made a question at the polls in Augurt 
next. We are pleased at this admission, 
beenuse the Herald hae already taken n 
stand in oppMitiom to a ehoiee by tha 
people, and decUred in favor of the old 
English syaiem oTeppoiiifiiy them; and 
we can now have an opportunity of die- 
cussing the merits of the queetion, and 
leaving the people to dec'fe the matter 
in August next, provided our friend does 
not hadk out from the investigation.
The only argumeut iriiich ho urges, 
m support of the perpeiuauon of the pow-
A* AAamA ... I.. L____J___ .1 ____ ...
~ lUB suojem H iiaeiy to be turolved 
in the encuing eantsee lor the Slate con- 
reotioa. we ehall lay before our readera. 
from i Rie to lime, euoh argumenli in fa- 
ror of it, re may M under our ohrerva- 
tH», or auggeet themeelves to our miiul,
during the pragrereoT ibeconteat.
In relation to the aut^i, wo have a 
lo^r from a highly popular and raepeo- 
Ublegcjtleiiian of Indiana, who, at pree- 
ODl, h.^da a liigh office under tbe State 
Governnumt, and for years was upon the 
bench of the coons of that S|ate. Re
we unoeratana that . _ _ 
belong to Covington we^ oii thwrida 
of the nver at the timeof the Are, having 
bo«i brought over for repair.
_JCfa.Cbis.
■iit«leti% CMMcKtai n
The Whigs are an ungraierbT set of 
people, w thoy would be more prompt to 
Mhoowled;^ the obligation they ore un­
der to the Democraie for the---------- <•-' ^viubrene B»h Doeble Entry, u
iM)D ns SMliatKI 
“*«fnetr»-* .
agSrssSa?
er. toema lo be baaed on the tup; 
that a mao who may owe bis elevation to
office to tha popular will of the people, 
will be intapaUe ofdoing juatice le liU-
ganta, and thua the ends ofjuelice will te 
rell adefeated. Now. we an w ware that 
meet men have Iheirpartintitiesaud their 
prejudices, and that injueiice is not unfre- 
quontly done lo parties, owing to ibeae 
influences; but we deny that i.'ie nan 
wjio may te elected lo pfire, is m .re lia­
ble lo be governed in his decisions by
c^i i iii i l H  
IS not ooly a profound Lawyer, but an 
able and aecompliabod Judge, and his 
opinion is entitled lo the highest couid- 
ereliM from the friends of a popular end 
..uii-.-o. Amoagsi
.........
uv w ,UB ir u l heirsuceessful 
opposmoo. If the Whigs hsd hid their
eppHedleaU 
■■J, Pi is ad RsWi, Csm-
rewHluiion. TTiirb'“ghl"™K"^(^ky 
« behind the times, in pSliHd reform^
oftheoay. Thepeoplearoiheoiiff«i/c
depositories of power, and there never
rvodto
-w av luu iieao 01 nis army. 
tnillm SUU SMInd.
fcy-Our friend Mr. Ron Slovmaoii, 
ten.). nomioj. In c«np.n,
wilh Meun T. M. Hied and Wm. Small, 
for lb. gold region, of Cniifornin. Siio. 
eeisto'him.
Th* Ebliep Bora have got their Engine 
1 repaired, and we witnessed a irini of her 
on Saturday which satisfied us that she 
can now do efficient service, in ease ofa 
fire.
Uio Ug VD u>Bci u lu 111* o 1^ 
these psniilities and prejudice !, than he 
who holds hie appoinuneni from tbe Gov­
ernor, or Legislature. If the cue is un-
tlecukettc^ojcert. We hearieniie- 
mon vaunting IteJIy over tho necessity 
of im la/Lpendent ./ud/ctary—ao »We- 
^Hdraf as to be in no imuincr accnunia-
SSEisiBiHs'-
c iKi AdOgiBiaiur I b m ­
der obligation to friends who have elected 
him, the other is under like '
Tm timaia haring . an. and 
Imprarml Kagia, ball, « CIncIna.U, 
•b,Ob .111 «on b. fiabbad, .ban, .. 
•«ri»«, lb. aienibar. .ill „
take . aUa. arer evarmbiag in iha oily~ —-•/•i.M.g lu (ue ouy.
GolpPehs—6M'frieSdrj7B. Bore.
■on Market Street, prerenled newith one 
of the beet diamond pointed gold pens, oy eu. 
w Saturday last, that cser graced the lions? 
^iloriol table of any son of Fau.tus liv-1 The 
•ng. Ha has plenty more “of the same 
•ort, • and a stock of iho most spteodid 
Aewelry »i>e fcund in tile Western coun- 
try, Besidre this, he is a high-minded 
• todeal fair, andgivo
those who favored and urged h.i appoint* 
mont; and an that pmderowaiguroent ol 
lewyre Chambers fall* to the ground.
Bui our friend reya “If the Governor 
appoint, there can be no parif cenUet.” 
Why not? If the Governor be a parti* 
ean himself (and we are not likely to 
have any olher in Kentucky,) will be not 
have his partian frienda also? And will 
not there friends urge npoo him the oe* 
ceesity of appointing one ol hiaown pdr* 
lyioihet^ee? Most certainly. Then, 
in what way is this lo Jo sway with the 
partialities of the Judge, afier he is ele* 
rated to office, in case he proves to te a 
man of that aort who can be ’ '
ft^The Washington Globe, of Satur­
day evening, nys:
‘■Smsetabtof SrATE_We leere that
----------------k.-J-------------- ----- _
------------------- neiwi,
^ Pnasahip. Ae., 4e_ 
‘-■“"'"ivHy: tha gutls-lostraeUBc if gl_______- >e>n ester at iBytlo.
In short, t» . ,
Toorll or thawelrthlnTVt^:;^^
lorwBS received m ihb aTy ihteeveni
f..t----------
ror oemBfe.it, role U Irt »o bib m ^ 
Wilhool haring a bariBia of
s fS5„='isst
to Hon. John M. Cl
son for uunig .a. a„„, i„„
il.blob i<i)i>.|»<W,I.,.l^,Ka.„a»„„e^
iC.t,po.,u._* pan, orenlaiprl-
^■^iBiniure oi oeisware, which is now
nignt ins rouculous idea, thsi the nelec- 
non ofju.lB|W fSould be remove.! from tbe 
p.«ple. Limit the term of th.-'judups *o 
seven, or ten years, and let the qualified 
thsmiand, mv woni forseven, or ten voters elect
end gonilemi-n on th
Aey
Orlesrw,nnd eilhercroestho Is-hmus.or




*oore, of Bssumc'l dinii
by such jieriy.or rather pray, considera-
„ ----------—auuca, ,ojr, aongiro
•very one tbe full worth of their money. 
&ch a man ahould have plenty of
No better evidence can be wani- 
1^ to prove that ouryeung friend oftha 
^g/e Ksgood looking man, than the fact 
lhai, a few mornings ago, he was taken, 
(bye gemleman i„ the market.) to be 
““•sou. The man judged alt
I who would saflbr his judg- 
to te swayed by such -v nsidera* 
tions.is unfit for ibe station; whether
“■...................................... .UUna
as like-
. Ilinvonoperanal knowledge of any 
judp in yourStLte; but whether in Ken- 
lucky or l^mna, a judge «AnaM Ae a gea-
tlemto. The people would bo as likefy to
“i“*’-V''« Wi*ln«are. In•elecisuch, „u.o -------- ™
when the Legisloiure aelects. about one
from the s,« and the appearance of 
neighbor Collm'a eyes, which all seem to 
admit have either gr«« /arger or teen 
•prerd nut uider. since our sojourn in 
the oily. ButHicharfisreally afine 
looking young mao. and we are ratter at 
e lost to know which of us shonld feel 
eomplfmenied by the countryman’s ‘ 
cut mistake.
aigument to say that men are not; 
ly 10 imbibe prejudices in the one 
io ihe other.
But, suppose our friend is correct io 
his views, in relation to the appointment 
of Judges; will not tbe same rule apply 
to tho Goeenwr himself? He owes bis 
election to Iho “dufi” of a popular elee- 
tioo, and it is but fair to aappon that in 
such a conflict, hii passmia and prqjudi- 
iwould be as much wrought upon, as 
those of the candidalas for Judge; which
Thus writes oneoflndisna’i first states- 
..iCT end schdars-oDc ofbor wisest jurists 
and moat profound judges—not to diefote 
to ihe people of Kentucky, (for ho ad­
dresses us only as a friend) but to give us 
hfe views upon the important question 
which must te involved io tho enwing 
eonieit. His views correspond exactiy 
Wi^ ihOM WI* have alweyB oXpremed; 
end, wilh him. wo most telieve that “Xen-
I. Wiaa la a,
all-important matter.
Tbe time ii at hand, however, when
i;rK«rbS/r,,“rtbS?a.'t'an Ion,.,. W, ball.,. Uiu ,h|. 
will be made, oa certainly, os tha Coo* 
vention will be held.
cSiam'oa'




swindM. In themallerofC^--'..... ^
IT JjPORTE^^'JEV’^'
11. .Mb>w1II«, smi TteiDi
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-ad doltB^-aad Vad^;. ^.0?“^,
by the City CoaSell la bbH « 
City,« who m,y hfreafter
ilia
s maieti. I  t atterofOmstiiution, 
llaalaaai, Iba .pirl, of lb. „T?b, *
r °'id'tirdS3i'
: every piaper advanea
«.w muaie. ~
readineas lo n
.t,“rar.2:.'7:srb.'’,',K;t.‘;„';they sL.,-.„ lentamoerinat 
and to them alone, iheoauseof p 
eqiiidiiy, and Ihe righta of ^ 
dally committed. Theca 
poruiuw ,
pact from tbe whig^/,g.^
. Aniroo bridgeof one hundred andaix- 





(act would render it oa n 
for men to make a jot
MEuacaoi,._Wa i,„a tta, Mon.
a aiiiaaa ^
»i« fai»a la da«b, daring ih. I.t. cold
>vi i.icu >o a  aicious appi^inltMOt, 
M it would te for an e/eettd Judge to give 
an imparlitt/ dociaion, aceordiog to the 
Hereld’s own logic.
Wo opiae that our neighbor ie not ein. 
cere in his oppoeitioa to lAisjwrt of con*------..... jr.1 a V, Vf
&rm; but if he la, wa e—v i II n If can 
•Mure him that be ie not only behind the 
‘ ‘ ' ■ jineS friends of«r.but behiod the origi s: frie s f 
that measure, and his eflbrU ic retain the
borne, ,a,.„„„rinln,laailna. ITT---------------------
1---------- .... .. Chamber’# fl«aks of the “Chirac*
rislic Btuniditw E>i__■■ . . .
TIte BiMhTllto (Ind.) JaekMalML 
This able and efficient democretiejoum- 
at came to our table yreterday, floaiit.g 
the name of our gilhoit Kentucky friend. 
JosBFH Noiiis, E*j.,at its mast bead. 
■V publisbar aad preprieior.
Mr. Nobbis is well known to the cili- 
rens of Mason County, ss an accomplish­
ed geoileman, having been raisejand 
^ocetedhere, (if we misUke not,) and 
It gives us pleasure to see him engaged 
in his pressnt vocation, though---------
^ Bsc. 3. E«* ,»d , —,, ^Bred lhv.u, r.^„, „nsoHAa. BBvntlemBo who t, htohly fwOTin 
•«! sopB^ Blwtw.~ “ “ '»p«ri«Bcea BBS B erter tsder.iJtarr:ii,.':rr..*jii2,v‘s rr.*:'!?*! •*« i-u
Jn Urdinanee in rtlatiomi» jtffMinrTI 
the Ohio
”* vunciTe* lim DB WiBn «l*«ll Bb m
-1 la^~ ...li™ “ f
. nshyUriiiD Syni^'~A WmlJt of reritK
AitoTHBi.—The Adams county Demo* 
eral records the death of Alexander Stew* 
art. of the vicinity of Wrei Union, under
•tmilar circumstances, on Saturday wobik
ago.
Verily, the consciences of those who 
^loutuedeadly poison must be
Well, frimid. if it steuM prove ofne
«sv w..„,,,MBr ■ BJieaBS OI I
lerltlla aupidlly a' ib, Fl^l." Tb. «i- 
itor seems to have fnrgot'cn ihet his.w.a.B H, ,, ro i l’ n n l 
wn paper is the qumleetenee of stupidi* 
UhtnUd down} and Ae, lawy«r-like.occo
ndannnk .. ..
. niy AtTFCL ilOMEB.—Tho 
!•' Webster hu been abseotfroi
------- r*'-'«»* in n n wo are
T*h"» hv had not opened his battery up-
vwio na o tm i from his pi»
Coomdem in his naliva State, ralner 
than in a Uod where Democracy is' al*
wioo. He thus avoids commVttar'M 
Ibe vexedquesiion of ilavery or freedom
ready inlbeascendwit. 
Our
......... .. H It enou  prove of no
greBlerworrtthanthesilSytwaddlowhich
flowe from your brain, we have no idea
n«-con,ti,ut,on.n«oi,l„^d.
undenook (according to . nefent tradi* 
lion,) to manage e noUble eo» ease. He 
«ema to know how to saddle his own 
foibles upon others, but whenever be at* 
lempis to faster his dolt-hcuded stupidity 
upon us, he is certain to exhibit his folly
« *e» M his other weak yaires. ^ 
Fw*OBAHois.-Ooresteeined friend, 
Mr. J. K. Tinitr, has just returaed from 
NewOrle«».infine besHh and spiriis, 
bringing With him apacLige of choice 
Cuba Oranges forocr especial use; or,
— young friend is, however, aster- 
ling Iblla., and „ bap. lb.
-ill appraclala blni a. ..ab.
“Artn»a an andar abllgailna,
"T mpan».v.75”*irpp'7.,Jr;Lm
couree; and « be hre be«, making heavy 
porchaaes for the firm of B. P. Thomoe 
dt we have no doubt Orocerioa will 
te found UDunally cAreg at that
in I'iTT''*if-* *o«M. J ■ ®r two more, see Pike haul 
?.T?. ^1* «d teiv «4ri.weak.
ly, or setni-weeUy ooc in its place.
fLexingiim Allas.
Don’t tealarmsd, friend! Wedonot
choose lo imitate our neighbor; nor do 
*re feel Inclined to dr that which would 
be so pleasing in your own eyes. Be- 
ceure the Daily Herald m. not niiUinod 
hore,it te no reaaon why the Daily Flag 
w« md he; end we ahould not be nir-




tlftt m Boots, Paper, Slatiimeru a 




— - -J Sf,, nrur ine jim
to to MBducW >B.Wr tbe firm of CbIIIb. & 
whW, ho Biiomied tb. e.iWHS^toili’wJw
. —. “''-■"•Nig u uniawii ...
a woman to mourn more than three days, 
exwpi for her husband. In the latfe^
;!^.b;",.y°*»"iiiilb.';;''.7g
— — ..V, .uu sii io n su
The people of Naysville tnom when they 
have a paper iwrfA sastaining.
-------------- -- yuung friend, Chas.
5; ■"«>
.. .................................................«y. on the
yopreelf.'
Beettgnin! Wall, »tis nse1«s for us
•0 try to get the belter of onr friend No- 
even in a puf, and we give 11 up- 
withing him, however, ell aorta of good 




d revs that mM will a-j ki_ .L___ih-  * OB eunor oi me l'ri*wee ly•M «!• lb.l -a .111 Sad blai ib. .am. 
"«.*alaia.iibai ha Is la
Telagrtpb No. 1., tom ihe Eiaara 
CW.^ -hai. ha hat bean aiabliig heavy 
panbam for Iho Spring inda. Bai.
.w n., cvmnuf m t tie ia £rt eonersatioa 
with thoae who may enquire of him elae-
whsre. Ifauch were the cere, wo should— ------... .PC 1,0 sn w
aniieipeto a kurrieoMe, every lime be gate 
into his eolasnas, for he u ceftainly the;—
dv loe o ni^ trade r- 
gains may te hsd at ibai houas tn a few 
days, by thoee wishing to purehnae 
wfaoteeale or mail.
^TST’.'XkTknlitgemnmn
era.Mlie bob bis name on alldedrnms.”
wa over met.
purpoM ui lormingg
tioo, to proceed to tbe vmitey of the Sac
i«rbr“Tr£.te‘3.r::i
wh^h®-^*'® beautiful refiefo,
like Im m beeuiiful plenet. to cheer
Shite ^7"“'* to be
ho*!’. d*y *f Irial ri.d7o”ri.r
ai-SoTOSiifi'
e horses of 
I nsekB, Bs-
sad Plilladeipbla. Larre porehsatJ ^ m2« 
Theysn^BsWed, eo . -
and
■jis'S'S'E
Brice, from r«...dk .» ay."'riTK ,SlS,“o7.-ri Sip,-" tTiS .s,"sr
^ COLUystBLATTBByfiK
Pl*«* Fwrieo.
>r.css. [Hot. 1. IMS.]
BVHrH.«»5r&CO
.. Hbtoy. CMmoto, BsH










I BHiMy wUl to ro- 





UMYSM4TBR PHOM EVBOPE. 
ARRIVAL CV IBB
STEAMER EUROPA!
By Exfrestmd Tehgrmpkfrom Halifiix.
breadst'dffs steady.
08BAI PBMAJreVOB COWOB.
advance [N AMERICAN STOCK. 
paPQBTAWT FROM FRAWCg! 
DKArrEciioai afpabbwt 
Sigb9 Tbewud Soldien
Xy the streets OF PAStSfl 
St. Joiik*. N. B. P., Feb. Ssd. 
The expreii errived Uet evening from 
Hilifu, brireing the fcmigB newi per 
Eurnpn. which liod arrived atlhat iK>rt 
with Liverpool dolea of iln lOth in- 
elant<
The commercial news ie again farom- 




comj)®»ca are ttoih known Ir be moat relied
CoograMioaal.
Wasbihotot. Feb. SSd.
- —The Houie bill extending 
the revenue lave over the newterHiorics 
vaa referred to the Commitice on Com- 
merce.
merica ._____
Theadvicesfroin Liverpool, uoderdsle 
ofthelOih iosL, the following ayiiopie 
ofthemorketa:-
In BreadeluAlhe trade haebeeoateady 
dnce ihe iu, wiih an upward tendency. 
The market newe is somewhat duller,
mint ill Cnlifornia woe referr^ to the 
ommitioBon Finance 
Thegeneral appropriation bill was then 
ken up.
Air. Dayton brought up the proposi. 
tion for establishing a government in new 
lerriiorics.
Mr. Webster tnok the dnor and
present etnte 
of territorial l offiiirs, and the im,-»ticy
m;and staled
to iome of tho hlfheat modical aatheriUre la
Collrgo orMcdidoo, CaaOotOB, Tl.j Geaeva.
thp med”i f "ullyTf"
Thoatteolion of pr*clilionert b i
wllclled W Ihiapreparalloo.aaditia___ _
bclkved U will coinmriMl llrelf to their favor and 
founrl an liiT tluabla
”. ,to thii™ • *?^**^'y ----------------------- ^ • •




irican Flour briiigaS6a278 for Wes­
tern, and same for Philadelphia aad 
Ohio
American and Caaidtan whita Wheat 
7s S<1 to 7s fid |Kir 70 lbs. Red 6s 6d to 
7s. Indian Corn has declined toSOuSIs
6r white aod 31e6Jti32sfor yellow.
There has been a great deiniuid fur 
Colton the past forloighl. The sales for 
the week ending Feb. 1st. comprised 67.- 
750bales, of which 31,530 boles were 
Americao. Prices wore scarcely chang­
ed. Brazils were in setive demand at an 
advance of^ Since Ihe 8d the market 
hu been firm and active, Tito anies 
comprisefiI.a*Obalea,ofwhich 12.5000 
boles were on speculation, 0,100 for ex­
port. Imports for two weeks 66,000 
teles of which 62X100 were from the 
United States. The oflioial quoiations 
aro 41d fvr fair Upland and Mobila; 4jJ 
Ibr fairNewOrlestisi 4in41dfor middling 
and 3ja4d Ibr ordinary.
Cured rrovisions and other American 
products have been in fair demand at re­
munerating prices.
The acoounu are decidedly < 
ingdiiingfrom the manufucctur ' 
The Stock market is impi, rtricta.**. iproving, aod 
and English Securities are 
ogam on the advance of J with prospects 
of a funber riso. La rgc amounta changed 
hands. Pennsylvtnis6’s74 to 76;Coo- 
sols for money elosed at 92}. Money 
cootinaea abundant, and first class bills 
are discounieti at 2 per cent.
FRANCE.
The breach is widening between the 
Preiident and National Aasembly.
A real or absm plot wos disclosed to 
iho French Ministry, and fora few days 
Pariscppearedlilteabeseigedciiy. The 
atreeis were occupied by 80,000 soldiers.
Gen. Caveignoc plainly intimated ihnt 
the first barricado erected be the signal
ence for an hdupendent bill.
Mr. Foote followed, and when he hac 
concluded the 8c-naieadjourned.




Mr. Preston mads a eonservaUve and 
very doqtreni speech on the siil.i?ei of 
slavery. The bill under conaldoiaiion 
was seldom alluded to, and there v.as no 
definite action on any subject.
Adjourned.
Tram Colnmbna.
^ Feb.*3 l,eP. Af.
The Convention assembled at 3 P. M.. 
and proceeded to vote for President Judge 
the 9th diatricL On the fir« ballot 
) votes werocasl. of which Ohos.H. 
Brough received 61. James W. Taylor 9, 
Samuel M. Hsrt 40—Brough clcc:^.
Late from New vrleaa^
Looisville, Feb. 23d, P. M. 
The Peytons arrived from N. Orleans 
■hi» evcomg which place the left on the 
nighiof the 17th inat. The river wae 
very hiph. and had bredeo through Ihe 
levee in aeverd places. No serioiia 
damage dwe. The vessole in port were 
unable loffiacbarge their^rgote.
Bai-timobe, FeV23d. P. M. 
Gen. Toy lor arrived ut the Riley House 
at 4 o’clock this aOernoon. He was met 
by a train of fourteen cars, and an im- 
menso crowd of pouplr.
tmdy In Irentioglln moit «b*liaaUi 
milderrornu of pulmonary dlaeooo.
CM'::xi:Sdrs,";«';.e;'£;rr
eromod in tha coaBdosoo of tim pnblie ta at.
HospiUlaaro oliiiatali No Ship Fever would
ar.'i'.T£” i;'“-“"i"-
Chelere, would he of a <
Lana and Town Property Pbr Bate.
whieh ie cleared and under fence. There on 
•everel good Still-houee seaK on the lend, ind 
pleoty of wood and Umber. It I. the tame Form 
fo^Hy owned by John Whitehead, dcc*d.
I olio wild, to oeli my Properlv in liie Town
ing to Imr wilt do well to eill tad eiamlne th 
proMrty. and know tho term*, which will h











apprise  grwt efit o . »B«
JNO. A M'lLVAm.
80 ,5 gitm byB. M'lLTAIN.
iT.'i.sr.is'-'i
1UI.ED DAITI
Fch. 13, ’49-.1 me.
PAtlTTON-r eauUon nil penonn-not to 
«npa9.-4d^. H.'a^ccjLLOUGH.
on hand, Cook Stoveeol
rero Bnui.lnlh'o Piili ri|^?i,u'.jy”i^V"w to Hoiiow W«ro.*sJd*IrJi5^“And^Te'







■Inggoodbartnloi, for cch, will do 





rageaerelalBU^ter. No alarm is felt. 
Marshal Bugeaud was dispniohed from 
Paris to bring up a strong division of the 
army of the Alps, ostensibly to command 
during the state trials, but with no less
The B^on for getting rid oflhe propo­
sition ofM. Ratean todwsrrlve the Naiiou- 
al Assembly, was only defeated by 416 to 
10 406. Since that vote great tranquility 
hss prevailed in the 
Ontheff
pBILAflELPUIA. Feb. 23d.
_ John Wales was elected U. S. I 
in place John M. Clayton.
Cinelmuitl Sbrkrti
Rour, sales of 400 bbis mixeJ breixls 
83.7o, and some wagon lou lu 93,80. 
Promions. sale of 100 kegs No. I coun® 
117 rendered Lard at 6}e. Whisky, soles 
of 476 bhiaat lejc; 60 do fin rnifroad at 
16Jc. Moliwsos. sale of36bManl27ic.
And Ship Fever, end levereof Bnlnflemmalory, 
or of a typhoid el;arKter would be found ennui, 
ly under their powerful eontrel. While Inflo- 
eott. nnoJI pox,...melee, ocuiet fever, end all 
tlie dletosee of dilldron would ho effiiln reqnlr-
of rheumatiem and dropsy, and the vuioue 
form, of lung dieebo, no mediciDo b enpuble of
>d upon ut. wasolielt front a sooereut pub- 
tontinau Jen aad eztoualoB of the eaiae,
.. . J. & B. JACOBS.
New Jereey. by Wir
AAICRICAN PEIIIIT.
THIS eelebmted trotter will etsnd IL
Wolknof V r of Bdllmore, City,
ianlwiaret HardwareU
nr befiw opened hi Ibe City, ond





............ eoti i lnpoHeol
Table »nd Pocket Cutlery: 
8claM>naulRaur*{--------lautKo s:
Sliver, Brltniiia and Iren Fyeoas; 
ilMke.Latelief.Bolli. Butt* and Screwit 
Log. Treee, Ureeal. B«ek, Belter. Deg aad 
Fifth Cbuini; Tuckt, Bred# aad SparaUm: 
Candleitlekv.SnuirensAe::
Bora- Cord*, Curry Combe, and Bnutes: 
Mahoguny Knobeand Curtain Pins; 
Brae..nJBeil.Mei.lKetllo.,C.gbo Mllli 
Axes, Hal^y.^^mere. Ac., foe., foe.
W. art Teeeivlngai?.ddiuon*tooBr 8100k of
■sttLits
JVOTMVB»
----------- -............ ’Instil -
To Kentucky ncixhonit.
prepured to rerelvo and forward any xr o. 
lionwl l aleo be given To the nte of any k d
n the 26lh. the Minister of tho Into- 
rior announced that ha had been directed 
by the President of the Republic to nre- 
*»nt a bill against the holding of clubs. 
Thn Assembly had oiready enacted se­
vere penalties, with a view to repress the 
czcessei. The government had ordered 
a number of olubt to be closed in the 
fsplialand departments, and announced 
offenders to tribunals.
CTiarles G. Duffy bas been
before the courts on a new bill,
e biitri.ll at the present te
IRELAND.
l
s t  rt  t
M t  r t t rm, under
crown and governmem security 
ENGLAND.
«J^«ead,!, to carry out their priDci- 




of pur native Slate, and wonlil 
umretfully eollcll (hrir potronege.




Frankfort. T. Hocnsi, Gtorge
Viraau fo Vivun, HarrndilmrB. *
^ BISHOP. WELLS ft CO., 
p,™..
P. 8. Oumtock of Grocoriei li now large 
krplbyWhoTe.
d^o''nrtretoihe*lS^r' * ul ia .11 we B.W.fo
.JOMA___
Ksyivllls, Rth Jaasuyf
THp _ » MANNER,








Eagle eopy. U amt sf 82. ebg. Flag offiea.
COBwit- fo HEEDER.




COBL'RN fo REEDER. 
^ Tfo Carpi'Btrmt
Wo bivo DOW OB anUro Stock ofToola of 
fc“"







pn^, and oa tho mutt feverabte tormi to pane®
deolereinourllno. ’
_Mayeville, Job. 11, lS4S-dfowl£
Hot rvr r aIirorn4«/ .
....















rpHISNEPLUS ULTRA Imprever 
1 now been inure about two yaare.ai 
It to known, to preferred to all other B 
For eheoynew, attoogth and conveni'
Shot'fxi.
No. 4 Alton Bnildlnxi
1 etyleo and potterna, to whirli wo Invito foe 






TBE ABIERirAM FIHE INBEB
JV}), 72. Walnut Si., Philadelphia,conPA_ alnui Si., .
rNSURES Baildloga, Foroltu 
1 ond properly geuomUy in foe city or®s.siS3'4s;r‘;iK£:.i;
wompUy imuJonT**^^ “ **
DiRECTons;
sisSi, Ir^Hf
John WeWi, Jr., John F. Lowl^
FibdcUO. Jaavlor. Ser. 8ar.,<i C. Morton, JVe,




eloa, by to Ageat, asDUnses to iawa preporto
Beaa, Rtvem, awl___
Rtoknwillba token
DdoUeltI, an  a
ysdjsrtadisfotoclty.
JNO. P. BODYNS, 
No.l6,Markel: ''
foe meto fovenble 
JboiaUyaBdpnmpt-
-------------JD , Agent
MHII9. e.l6. arketit.Mays^Ey. 
For foe nputoUoD of Iho above Compnlee, I
a^?.ofg£‘^j1,S^"j3JByNt^^
Dot and cai.net be equalled, oslt____________
beet, chee|Hitaad moilcoovcDieiitBedetowii in 
ee, and perfecUy proof ugulnit Bugi.
righto to mauuloclure and w,ll the article. As 
there an epurioue artlclei and imperlecl tmito- 
Uouf 111 (he mariiet, parehaaeni would do well to 
oxamluo the cool iron piateo. on which, in Iho 
xenuliie triiele, the namo of Ihe potootie, E. 
F. Gaxwm. to lovarhibly ceet Aea pn'Of of alt
that liolalmod for Ges^m'a B•d•to>S.^ tto f^ 
lowing cerUficoto from Cabinet makeia well 
known IH Plicburgh and foe Wool, iainbnU-
:b to of Tin, will be finishod by 
1 of two coat! of metelic point, 
r preeauUoa, calealelrd to eeeuresuu c.er, utue iwss u stcui mi  
Ito eunteuto from fire, adopted. Under the Or- 




to rtve enure sattofuci
t, of the be« tlmb-r In tho 
or the excellency of hto 
bo refero to foe building
low, we DOW lender foe use of it to Farmen,
Oealeis and Shlppere upon terma which are 
deemed ultofactory, aod will be BMde koowD np. 
on oppUeatioo at Ihoir Store on Market Mieet 
„ . ^ J.P. DOBYNSfoCO.
Mewn. J. P. Dostmi fo Co., havo now w w
on 3d 1 
CHAl
’^c^leLMS ‘'jkRTCS, METCALFE & CO.
for the Summer and Fall Trade, and me now 
ready to meet foetrftvorfc Our .lock of Hard®
,T,r»K7.-s ~
k.tW. b.™ b.,„




SeeoHtf H. betwem Market f Sulfoa set




fo B. NICHALSON, 
NAT POYNTZ,
P. MeCLANAUAN
and other Ptotelo 
• of every kind. A 
:ApparntuaadGau
nnfo til* PabliciTn uar Frlcmfoa m
riUR Fall efook of Herdward, coneirtinx of 
A«",^Chaln», Pocket and Table CeUery, 
Carriage monni-






foe enaulng reare,, at my atoble. In Maeon coon® 
ly. Ternu tnade known In duesearen. 
janS9, ’49—3w. P. A CLAVBROOK.
•VaseriUe iVarble Varelt
menu. Tomhe, orGrave Ptoiieanot op. in
re, u we er 
win workffl 
diahmeatei
drtermlned not to be ouldeiw












He if aloe^Dllee to sortCorn &n^y.will
A HADDOh ~epecifallr assoaneae 
A. friendo anu foe pnbKc. fow he he*
aadmorehaadhe, and to mil alf amts of^Cneo-2;s,iia:s.sF£j2rkE:®2rs
"iT5.trr’“”
eree of 14 to 67. on (he meal' fovon 
The great odnntoge which to gneran 
re In Ibto Office, to thto—Bach j
to'the’ 
amouDl oftbe
nirinx becomes a member of foe < 
and sbareolnblN profile, ud In no
peraoD InsuredKifole beyond the t—. ____
premium. In all eaeei where the premium ia 




I a note, w 
bichwill enever be called for, end which l
r ------------- .VAIK.ApM.
.W.UA.U®.
X refcifcoa, te Uppard. Jaot neoivod end for 
>lo^ COLLInS fo BLATTERJtAN.
AfBRfoArliMt.
Um baado of T. K. Rkketfo. at foe old 
wboltoafoertoedtoMttlelhebaslaMS. Thaos 
todobfod. ollheron book nocount ernoto.am 




rPHOMAS K. RICKETTS ansonoero te bb 
X Monde and tho pabUe. tbatfaealUl eontln®12—szate sasi’Bi;::
teord-tj: Thomask. rickktte® .
efflfo.M,
110 Dos. of Simmon.’. Mann’o and Whito'o 
1X0 manalaelan, for rale at the Haidwan 
Honae of HUNTER fo PHISTt”
No. 4. AlleitBoUdlnp. 9d or Mein M^et
A WARRANT for 16D Aotm of Und. 
fl. to be laid on any vacant lend in tho Unltod 
Stolcw _ Te™ cash. Enquire at tbto OoS.
00 BUS Old Bourbon Whtokoy. (»m 2 to 7 
00 yean old, for sale by
____ Paicmt Vmffivr.
rrHISlaonewaadSDraajoaaKleto,io v
X wolaviloth--........ — ■ •
efoen. CO.
Feb. 90. >49.
1 new and SDnu s rti to, t which 
"colLlNSfo'KU
A ■
^ ^ HUNTER foPHISTER.
Anf» No. 4 Allas BuUdia
wsiZfS^is
w Eyre. Jort reerivodnad for eale by
ton.U, COLLINS foBLAITERlliAN. 
CACRED MODNTAIN8-A eteopodltJoD M 
by td  ̂^CTL7°iy "ft ^TORM%?**
Ptirra r«r Snlr!
of 8ovoreMBtt?^l^i'“ f« S'S
en wbieb I new Uvs, ____
law.', wifo M acrae eleared, and fo? batonet 
weeolasd. Said farm lire an tho watore of PhU®
r.'irt—“W.lI!;S.*22.“"c£
bnU la boad and tiio roaldno to A months fr«>
• Fmr Sale mr ReuL 
P*r a Wrm of Vemra.
T<RB mbrerilwr ofibra for mle hto valoabto
8195. The Imprevementi eonalot of a fine
Jgflvo rooms,hall, two-rtory norch.collar, 
on, nrvanto’ reseir, well, ctitern,




(At the Old Stand of W. W.Lamai.)
Mforkrtfotrmet.
More'loee to nrowente Ibo budueei la all Its vnil. 
■ brnneW HskecpoonhaniialaUtew.a 
oeirt amortmont of ^OTS aad BHOEB. «iL'
r.L«,.4».
------------------ -------_. 8 and SHOES. «*.'
Cmetog every variety of Mon'a Wemeii*i nod 
Chlldren'o wear, all of which he will cell npes' 
foe moot reaeouable torme for caw. ud will bo 
tbukAil to foe public fora libaral share of pot-
work la hto line. Plooe eaU, examto
1 n A BxHio'a Moantoto Dried PreeBeo4bJ 
iUlfoatoby ^9»! J.RM’ILTAIN,
New ^ki, Jmm




Edited bv Serah J. Hate, Graee Oraen- 
■ •• -.Godey.
Crwt Ranrtr Dlonoad, 
Cwtie. la tba Air,
I. Luioh
wood, and L. A. C
tlwir t«i>ejiil ulepllon In tb. p jUio Ho.plUli 
Wl»t. Weeing lU would bo totbo|>oor«Hl 
tlM to tho wboto e0B>munH;r Id whloh tho 
Hoopll.il are Wiootodl No 8blp Feror woeld 
lonf rem^^ polora ^ur
« of Iho publio lau
An««t iiuete. or the Ufis afa beulp. 
K.U ClMlwloB or NleroiMner Id tho wUd- 
omew, Bp Boas
MarpBartoB.ofoIoorMDiieliootor lif..
Medical Student In Europe, Fnaao.
Grahain'o MeSailne forFebrowy.
Women of (he RotoIuUod, Hn. EHU. 
OratoroofFrance, Coltoa.
Leetu ree on Bbekeepeare. HodooB.
Fewer efthe Pulptl, SpriBg.
Waelilugton OBd Gonerali, Howlley 
NepolooDaDdMafh.1.- 
Mlddle kingdoB,
MlllterT An aud Seloace. H 
Modem Infidelity, Sehi
Dr DarbiB’iObeemlienatn the I
Alpie^lba Rhine by Heodly. 







mAEPealmlet with oiipplemeBt. newtdiUol 
X Baek'i Hyino, large and iBulI.
Hymne for the Methedlft Chnrtdi Sontb. 
Proebyterinn Hymoa. A larfi let of varioi 
oloee and palrone, reeefred aodfor aalehy 
Feb.lSr COlXUiS kBLATTERHAN.
Lnria CoLuira. 8. W. BuTTXDHau.
COLUNS * BLATIBUIAIV.
Dealers in Boots, Paper, Slatiimery a. 
Fanes Artiela, Weal side of 
SultonSl., n»r ike Riser, 
MAYSV1LLE,KY.
TEWIS COLLINS barlncdlnoaed of a part 
L el hie Book Store to bre aor!n.Uw, CgO. 
~r. BLATTERMAN, the bBelueoa will hereaf..........-ii ioB.in.Uw,.U
air be eoBduetad Bader the firm of CoHine & 
Hatleiman. The aenlor partner baa reeeoUy
telBined £Wm__________________________
log wfalob hoatlendod the BBBfaally large oalot 
•f Booka,pmr, StaUonery, and taney ArU. 
Ibo TkasB SaiJi in Boetan, New York
at theae aalee, at well aa 
^h oiily, Bi^ on r 
neyar- -
in the piirchaae of an artiele beauty and 
real worth, perfaapa it would be well for 
the public to see Godes's Januarf No. 
ch wi, ... rswhi ll be ready in a few days, before
Ab goea the Jamiaiy No. b 
ItwiU be beyood doubt lln he*^hesl Nt 
of a maguine ever publiehed, and oould 
not be • —
unleae
got up for Bt inatoBd of f6 cenia, 
the Dubliiher ahould have aa {in' 
circulation.
ARTICLES BY MOST APPROVED 
Literary writeraof theday willgrsoatbe 
79 pages—from 19 to 94 more than are
UBEMBELUSnMBNTSARERICH. 
The Dawn of LOTe, a aple^d Mes- 
soUoto, by Walten, acknowledged the
beet Mesoiint engraver inthe country. 
Tableaux of Lifo. engraved by Tuck, 
a combinaiion of Line, Stipple and
Hezzotmto, coqluntng four 
gravlngaand pattenu of29 di
Flowern.
DECIDEDLY THE RICEBST PLATE
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE- 
A beamlAil Ctdored Flower Plate, de>
■e,,” Tucker and engraved by-
An ^neatrian Fashion PUte, eolined.
. a line and alipple en-
*^Bufter ia Ks,” one of the American 
chnraetnristica designed W Croomu. 
Engraved Cover, "the Seesjiw,'' 
ntainiog rourdieUnet engravinga.





utlonery an .i pa^r?
Muole ana Marical Initrummla, m low aa they 
eaa be parchaaed, foreaah. or on Umo to pan^ 
'---------- 1. Tbo.......................Mat cutomera. _______________________
1y baea enlai^ and the tteilltiea for doiog ba* 
ainoaa greatly Ineroaaod; lhaisfere, they iBvite 
purehaoen to eall and esamiae their atoek and 
lOieoa. {Nov. 1, IddS.]
jVew Books______ ________ JtSo
'DRYANT-8 COLIFORKIA, dihodUieB.eaB.
J> laiDlng an aecoont of the g^ le^a. 
Cbatma aoJ eouater Cliannoi
Abdo of Auolrla:
Tho Forgery, Jameo' tart.
Tho 'lifo afJoha Newlaad HaRbtt: 
TboHauotodnwo.by DkkoBa; Jaiti-- .VOB^- 
.. .'BIIMAM, 
SdUob SUeot.
I^iiestrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to ctmiain 
19 aeparate and distinct ongraviiigs on 
steel, besides some twenty olhari.
TERMS:-S>ngIeNo.t6cenis. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copiet of
ClioieiB, wouU be of a . 
wm bB^retVe^Ili vii^Brtj^raoorted
when the fir*. of Ho moptoiiH wore 
And Ship Fe ■’or, aad fntn of aa infl 
or of o ^oid ebaraeter weald be fo
DBUOCBATIC REVIEW. 
einanr aanoexa nici—vu« «6 to *9 
ns sRinra. 
KJI-diRoeArFJVTOF tubjwmbiirbt
ONk FIFTH THE RtADUta M.dTTER. 
PBOSPECTVS OP THE 990 POL. 
JN coomieniHng the twenty-second 
Volume of tho ^vlew, we have to 
' ' ‘ of a liberal
ly BDder their powerful ooBtrel. While kfia- 
eon. amell pox, moaolee, oeariet fever, aad all 
the dleeaaaa of ehlldreo would bo aOkin roqulr-
SUSa.l'£?X'!”.iSr'..'3-£“S
of rbeanatba aad dropay, tad the vwleua
-iBg m-.. , .. ____  ,
lore to the recavetv of health. 
BRANDRETH'd PILLS an Mild, with full
roiO.P.Dow.’.iag, WariiiBgtoai JammC. - 
GertnantowDS D. K. BrowalDg, Flem- 
irg; J. Adaiuo, ML " -____ a . in.... Carmel, aad A. Boyd, 
INov.lfi.-48-3ilLj '
•fRerU rkera^ PretmrmM.
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORANT, propi.. 
A OB tba uew plaa of eamblDiag (he toohlad
ertalnty of remedial olleel braarpMrtag aay 
(her ia Ufa. lubeuaea of whi^lt h
eompeoed are tliote kaowa to he moat relM oa 
to the relief of pnlBo^
SoL^rt pX "iSj
8pJ.^yudA,u.|C0mblB.d
orooe, vb; Mor- 
s,Tart,Ox,Aa.
...the aettoaoi
ieaeid-a deetdentaraia medleiaa net hitherto 
obtolaed. Ha formula baobeeapabliebadialhie 
ato eabaiUled
g&ts-'—■“
Vipgs. Medical Colteg.. I roaewlek, Mo-' Venaoat back tO CU rae or blcsi ll
Mironaip on tho part of the public and 
of nn toibuslastic response froai the Deni-
- ejuadnte. We have entered into ex- 
for » greet
TBEeOlonrftli
RU l a a  variety 
JSting matter, that will 
nandvnlueof Uwoewof noveinnd into..... add to the sUrnction volume,
under circumstaocea oi
porunce to our i
ever occurred in our natioiisirhistory, 
ts therefore of the highest conseeui 
thM the great questioos which shake the
union to^ilscenlre. should to
’''“■tear
...ire, b 
with calmness. Intorh 
Md clearly understood.
oeraiio |torty leap
.li«* In. wlrilSJh i. lb.
.luliwioii of M [an .milnn oni.
■b.crau
OTla fcal cJ il» lau. i. .iii«n
. noble petnolism, and ewells in nn 
t estlsrnetion at the rising glories 
r western Empire, the found^oos
which ere only now toing kid. and 
well u becomrs us to
stely and understsadingly in ttov^ 
commuted to us. Altbowli a •thousand 
gensreilona" are not looCliig down upon 
UB from the creMa of the Air-*—' 
behold our deeds,” tb
awannin* the intervening 
throng the Rocky Mounui
eyettoct 
valliea, ’
For Three Dolinra, we will eend the 
LADY’S ----- ----------------
than any other monthly, nodtheLADY^ 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publisbed 
twice a month, which c mtoioa as much
ny of the threedoUnr period- 
dSQr, making three publica- 
lions in one manth->or if the subscriber
uTito Lid5’i‘°n^,7'5Sijr5'r(S
though we would not advise it, as engra- 
oatmiU to soot (breugh In* mall 
without being crushed or erased,) we will 
eend the beautiful plate eonuining thoi  
portrniuof HarrietNewell, Fnnuv Porea- 
ter. Mrs. Swwart, Mrs. Ann H. Judsen
ed M «a sxparicuead aad luperlor Bladar.
LlklL.T'" -
Iha Btodleal toalty ^.f tha tfulkd 
Thaatto'^al piacMtlouar* ia napMlAilly
itwUlcI Mtaairad llaelf to Ibeir favor aad 
....... ..............-svlug beea toad aa lavalaabio
laowdy ia (roatlag tho moat obrtiaato m wril as
Sold WDraggtattas ! Apetb 
la Iho Nartheni, Middio, sad
■yar, Lewell, Mam.
............... .........--------. —Sauthara Btolas.
Ito Bittto Atoarteau Travtom. aad la aome sf
M of 14 to 67, aa Iha aaoal toanMa tanas 
-nia gratt advaalv whkh it Jr3i-rs5a:c!i5?.^fS“X“ t
aaiiua bea..M« « _.bsi «r u.. J^ntiaa. 




lores, all looking 
ibetranmciiooBorj rl
1848. A fearful re^silHlityreattepon 
the democracy of the
efferuof the Review will be exerted with 
a full aense of the importance of the 
cause, and we doubt not wiU to vigoi 
ly mponded to by ovr •obacribers.
The aceuitaiDed features of the Re­
view wm to oontinued. including Poa-
dedio th  ̂reportaef its ^bJtl^ iTre^ 
^ing  ̂nuking the GlobeS^officiM 
ragkler, they intand to add nnundhed 
to whatever merit hM hitbarunr^meD 
M Aework. They will publish a DniL 
Globe, to record the procf^ines and di
totea a. they occur; Tnd nCt^^^^u t e  cc r;
pwiodicnily.; 
sraportaof CtGlobe...........the re ts oogreaa cepe rue fnm
Ae sheet of the
^wgned tegntto the news ftSnl^lquor- 
tera. and compleielhecoMcat bydre^ng
from ev^ source that may toof most in-
•be greater ntnuy in *dtitlfc7;d“n;;;: 
iical woA on agriculture. For material.
rsosPBcTj^
w«kl, Keli^, n
ing Ae past period of to^exISi't 
«eema to be almoatiuetees. **
.n »»rtunuy ofmilwcribing JJSJ 
publuben have come to the eoneW^ 
WoeAUProspectoa, in ttobm 
those lolo whose bands it nuy^
eu^rito at once, and thus give tK
Bubjecta, willh . -igofsuch d, it is hoped,
' need. Original emaya,
. will to obtained from tbe iim 
eoligbtoned and prKtical men of the
vehicle of ioibrroatioa andiii and tanin
ett. Thecoi^retsionaldepailroenttand 
businem of the paper will to under Ae 
nun^ment of John a Rives. The
connected wiAulinrwiA Hairk^lvreu tithe press. Inim
" one of Ae coneern, Aey 
w.n toallowed toMyafewwofdeofhim.
tolentandjiid^nuni
while connected with the mission to Qui-
Km ^ 'KlV*'*" f a'
Globe will derive ttoselMiUonia^^ 
Istions from French journali, the com- 
meiR£.,on itom. and the other literary a^ 
bcles, which wRI be ftamd among iu chief
. Th^loto will to publisbed daily du.
9UIT8 and DiooiurBiBS of Di
ring the session of Co^^^Vnd mkly 
Ihebslanceoftheyear.mdwill *
“ patriotic j^n-
les and ateadineee of principle 
n the confiJenoe of tho people. 
We have toremind our readera i
in tM fo^i of a
lal Globe ai
  t i    AatAe 
low urma on which we furnish Ae Re­
view makes it indimnsabte, that the nav- 
of Ae tub^Uona AouM to in^-
The Weskly Globe win be the vehicle 
of the misoetleneousand oAerartielea of 
the daily print. wiA a synopsis ofgrp----- 1-------- ji—
ed to it by a h i.« libefal,aad
Tbepa'^r £^ow been u eriatanm
---------- 1_ a------upon a
lo* no Eiaferior 
State, nod ____
In Politics, Ae Editor is a rwiictl Ds-
.pinitih. Ib.1 clumle...,—™,, 
> pronMte tho but inlemit..f tin•im » cHiM. lb. bttumr lb,
p^«..«d It. puunu, i.rtj.1., ibw 
ngbl.,.d pm. egu, uftrutb.pow.1 
mayrertmithhimtodotor -berebi '. , ...............'^•o; andbewooMtog leave lo remind the publie, that 




vanee; and that the expenditure incurred 
to improve Ae woA, non be met only by
. , . •--------- Globe win embody,
" « ‘•one for ihe last sixieen years, 
----------- and debates ex­
ile presses of Ae StoUpshonld n 
lagly declare their s
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Dei
clunreiv---- •uuuoimiBs ex-
Tb. Apputdii »ill uiibra..th.u.iud
l»;tolh.que«i..,lib,l>t.b^.IJlijIr
.P™*"” "f tl>»,
--r —y and thememagesof
Preudemofthe United States, and 
Aereporuoftbe heads of the exeeuUvs 
oenriinent
Tb. Cutgreuio. J Glob, uid Appoi. 
^.ill bop.Ui.bul u lb.t.. Iho pru 
0^10*. of Coogru. Mil loobo . olu. 
tor. Submbere may expect one num­
ber of each a week dormg the first four 
woeto of the aemion, and two or three 
numtore of each a ' ~ 
the end of the 
Nothing
to Ha, la Gm»»mm^B Bt4aiem0
~^e/Lfe^amaamtathJ.««m.« « Wkiwwa. to piafc^SXiJi |X?SJdil3!!
For ebetpacoo, ttreafth and eaavoatoaoe it to 
net sad m U
>inneBd-,or St. Peter, and 1 
. forred (A Ac newsE
to spts- any throe of Mn.
pnMH sBPrvoi.nu’ . ptotea to_each aubscritor. Xoert,baUtAe
•'“‘-J"o“i3.SS'ifcrrg,MAN. !<>«*• .. . ----------^Co^tWdlhlflu.
daiowill b.lb.lora.uty,oodlbo pu.
of saying that we 
any inter/erenee wi 
lion, by the Convei
‘antlerlfopnoeed h 
teoer, with Uial ewes
lion, will Btoadily. mildly, yet deddediV 
etmiend agninst ihia, and all oAer inao-
FRE8H ARRIVAL OF
J E W E Id R Y • 'eopiae of the Lndy’e’Book,a^7f7latre
J.„d^J—l,, uod«to,t. tutu'll- M„. P*Si” 'f"™-_________
..s-.sisrisrJ-rb.;'''--- 4”%-s'^£*x,s-St£Sis:
la s  e s litc i
I For Ten Dollnrs, we will eend five
_,.._Jid oianwladpaiatlngBimftPimiiMi.
m fd «orf «uAv F«err me Fnt.
• ”• Id WatoiGold aad SUvor Sleeve an atoi Bueklm; a!
------- Id p.l.l«l Gold -------------------•■ir-atSixs'fifCKs
My (lock to sow laria more coiaplele, per- 
■pa, thaa aay ever effbred iwfora la thie city; 
and aa I am remived to aell at the lowert pomi. 
ble adranee above Eartera emt, baplae th--*- 
te keep at home raneh oI the tade which 
fere hta.......... j goae to i
citlei, I irnrt all la 
BLav will - -BT Wi call ai
--------------mda bare.




For Twenty Lolinrs, eleven eopiee of 
the Book and n aet of plaua to each au
soriber, and a copy o'f the &*TtVtto 
peraoo sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One i»py^f the Magazine and One
X baUt Aa moat etteaWfa Flr^preeT 
pleyAoiA Atoaervlee. The doeri aad win-isrsir/bs;. rLrMd^uisi;
TbaReefwbtoh to of Tin. will to fiatobad by 
of two eoata efmetalto paint.
s&lers MSuraen la • poliiieal or party aspect
“>>».I>
vationa upon the rights oftto peopIe,stp 
y the Conrentitn or I7 eur Stau 
tianal Legislaiuree; but will advo­
cate such eoneMutioswl reforms as may
I litoral and correct
hicleVprnllrid;?eSi^mii!;n*l*chir
; acler if the ^itorial edumoe refleot a
iewa of RepubliesD liberty, wiibout an 
---------------- the righto and prinle-
s MBtuto ben fin, ifiepi^ Under the Or- 
aaf^ City rerarttlag the Stonge af 
ae fin la aay aliarn to penaWed l^nmHamp, '  ' to pena'tttto
partyhue. TheeditoreoftboGlobelwve 
their B^ in the party oooflicis of 
inviolably
One of the Magazine, and Two of'Jie 
Continent for five dollan. 
ThreecopiesoftheMi
of the Continent for Ten P I'are.
ofl"cfflr.'fST™^b':r'’^
Six oopieaof
sBudS Jewelry, Silver and PIrted Wan, he., 








the Magazine, and Nine 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from whkli we ahn'l receive the 







^ ' wlAG«mn-. î
_---------J. F. Doarns h Ca, havt






in relation to thaan^
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such n paptr os wiU suit the wants 
and Ae iuterretoof every Democrat, ted 
of nil other pereooa who believe wiA Aa 
editor, tbnl ii ia dnngeroua to tamper whh 
the institutioa of slavery « the preseet 
rewcepy of the Dally Glotofdeily «>"»: «d wo call upon anoh sa aid in 
dunngtbeaeiuosiorCoBgr^.u)(|week- S''""K “•circulation in all portooftto 
lydui^tbereoeai)Vy4ir &m State, in order if poesible. to^toiret 
the pernicious influence of Aom papers 
which advocate Ae principleeafltoAh- 
elition party of the North.
_TbeFLSG will be in the receipt ofAe
>ru>gtb re esa)n ^.






Sey’a Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tween Ae 1st ofDecensber, 184S, and
JNO. aM’lLVAIN,
. cuu .ns IS. HI uwvwiiKmr loee a
the 1st of December, 1849, <Ae Maga­







, ------- , if auto .
-jlonitofiiMorJanuary,! 00 
Foronoeopyof the AppondUduring 
irMbecribed^
before the first of January, | OO
“» ®fP“* of either tto Cnngree-
.o£r’.......... - ' “
jM-o va.ctrai umuB in anvaiice n mu 
iUncionati Dailies; and In addition to Ato
ffice, t.
tied to a oonlmu^ioc? New LiTeiT IStaUe.
tor of the aubecriptioos g -toM'rMtIy, for 
one year afkr Ae expiri.ticD of the year 
for which their subaeripuoM eball tove 
been paid.
'Tbe MagailDe will to continued on. 
either to the aubeoritors d>emaelvea or to 
the ageoto through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantiiie.., and to whom
ime town, ai the case may to.




Aelr rriondi sad tto pnhUs 
gaacmlly. Art (bay have
«W AVL SMT*, U ibert MUM,
pr.ee of dtdlar docs not pay thf«.
reading. Tales, Pbetry. and tto latestFoj^^,^-
p.o-of,B.Xt:“-”^-^“-
ofth.g».til^.f 
Our prioea for these




.. BLAIR A RIFES.
_WaMuiigt«i. Oetofaer 16,1848.






to yaWMlse him. HtowatfcwlwItoldtapMto 
•halltodaua wlA _ _____i3rji5.s.'5^r«£r.i-
rpHERoady RmkoMvar 1 
Xglri^A DaUanaadCa. 
H artldaa, dram aaa to aua 
ariaa, from foarA af a 







thing whiob can pomiSly 
wUl find iu way into hsoolumns.
Aa Ae Fuo w now publiAed Mur, 
tbe Weekly will coouin much more read- 
mg m^r Aan heretofore.
IKrBe pnrtioolar to writs the uanMiol 
ubeentora, Poat OflMea, and Cauatiei
_ P1KBARU8BBLL
IVrMIRf—Tbe KnTOegy Ftsa k 






MaytvUa, Jaa. B. 1849.-tjaalTtt]
Dinx. on an Imperial Mmet. every 
momiDg. Sundays ezreplad. at Wpto 
-------------- - qa^rterty in toamns
tw. at ttjn sc.' year. 
*,80 at the end of six monfl 
at the end of tbe year.
OR, TO CLUBS—The Weekit Flto 
iH to not w follows: ffingle M>pr> <hr 
forSlioo." fcr*8flO;T«l0i9ki
Tbe above rntoo, beiin aoaimnifcaMy 
- wlU require ento in ^
;her ofnn Agent or Post blow. ill i   i  admmee, nr t'i vouc ta mMer.thn 
the same will to paid in Aree 1 
aomlhednuofeubncriptisa.
